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CITY lTCI,L.mCC
THE ELECTION CONTESTS.

To-Dny- 's Proceliiif.
The Argument of Mr. Hirst More

Logic for the Incumbents The
Democracy Still Under

a Cloud.

.... .r fnmmnn Pleao AHUnn, I. .1 mil
Thin rooming the Conrt met at 10 o'clock, and

Ike arguments In these Interesting and highly Im-

portant ease were resumed. Mr. Hirst followod for
the respondents, advancing these following pointH:

J has been many years, your Honors, since 1 argued
a ease founded upon the election returns of this city ;

that argument was In the cane of Mr. Kobert Kwlng,
who wait undoubtedly elected short tr hy the votes of
soldiers whtere in the field lighting for tholr coun.
trv The patriots at home contested tills election,
the soldier votes were cast, their reward was ob-

tained, and Mr. Ewing went to his grave. Ho was
an amiable man and much respected hy me. I only
mention this as a reply to what has been
paid en the other side about patriotism.
Pshaw! nothing but the rrorbld desire and
creed for otllec moves this expensive and tedious
contest. I will not mention other eases of the past,

hut will con tine myself to the ruling of this court Hi

! lour int.est and annlv It to this one; that decided
is, ami I think that by referring to It I will eou- -

vlin your Honors that the present incumbents were
dnlv elected. .Now, what Is the duty of the caudi-te- s

aihfbiirnfii returned a elected? r.aeli one or

them has answered this by entering noon the duties
..i .i.uir..i. wIuth fliev have been d.illy and duly

Tliev could atteml peiwmully to this In-

vestigation; they are not Individually responsible for
the frauds that may have lieen committed. Will we
require that each man who went through the ordeal
vt examination at the polls shall be produced Here
and explain himself V W hy there were numbers of
iinassessed volers who were sworn by the election
witlcers, and who vet could not be brought berore the
Kxaminers by either side. To require this, your
Honors, would be to disable yourselves, for it would
he a rule which could not he compiled with. In none
if these divisions, except the Seventh or the Third

ward, were the name and residence of even the
vouchers entered In a book. There are hundred
umi hundreds of oualilled and legal votes taken
npon vouchers, anil arc not explained by the returns
tit the election ollicers. The great mistakes made in
names are innocent errors; unu cutns
have the names alike, and yet wri'.e
them wrongly, and unless these lists
are made out In a clerically correct manner, they
give us no reliable Information upon the certainty of
nauies. A great deal has been said also of rapid
voting, but yon will lind that the evidence to this
point relates only to the tlrst hour, and in one

to the second. During this lirsthour you
know the well-know- n voters of the neighborhood
had assembled to cast their ballots early lu the morn-
ing and go about their work, and the election Olivers
having a perfect knowledge of their qiiHlillcatioiis,
these votes are every one right. This is not the
hour when personations occur, ami t lie complain-
ants only attack the vote because it is so rapid. An. I

ou will notice that in the Democratic precincts, 1

wltn one or two Individual exceptions of no mo-

ment, quiet reigned. If a party of men said t.i be
New Yorkers assembled ot. Hie poll, the leader
if them Is photographed, his weight is

given, even his hat is commented
upon, and lie is spoken of as a gentleinauly fellow;
at least all was quiet. There was by them no drag-
ging of voters out of the line, no beating of them, no
imprisonment of honest, citizens. On
the other hand, what do we see in the Kcpuhllcan
precincts? Firearms were used, violence oll'ered and
administered, blood flowed, and murder was at-

tempted ; whole scores of voters being intimidated
from exercising their franchise. These prevailed la
ihe First ward, did they not? Look also at. the con-

duct of policemen and election ollicers, casting out
the naturalization papers issued by their Honors
Justice Sharswood and Chief Justice Thompson,
doing that which Judge Brewster decided this Court
had no powor.todo; and a son who goes to vote upon
his fatherVpapers Is 8,!Cn t come out of the crowd
all bleeding. suppose the matter had come berore
your Honors, would you have permitted the mean
and miserable attack to have been made
upon the character or that honorable
and respected iunst. Justice sharswood? No! Mr.
Collis stays in the Nisi Prlus room three-quarte- or
an hour or bo, and sees no judge, and somebody else
goes there while the Judge is at dinner, and upon
these Hinisy pretexts the character of Judge Shars-woo- d

is attempted to be brought before tins Court
lor trial.

Those divisions where the rapid voting is at-

tacked are known as largely Democratic, and hence
the gross Injustice of this attempt to tliro them

nf. lint upon examination 1 find that during Hint
hour ol last voting the proportion of Kcpuoltcan
votes was larger thuu that of Hie Democratic vote iu
the Hepulilii-a- precincts.
j The decision of your Honors last yen r. as t have
already said, must rnle tills case, and that decision
was that where the good voles can be separated
from the bad, the latter shall be expunged and the
."ormer preserved; for the honest voter and the
honest candidate should not be punished for the
wrong deeds of men over whom they had no cont rol.
Here the returns are per correct, and must stand.
The corrected majorities stand thus:
Fox 17:K (ietz
Sheppard U70 Fletcher Hi

Weaver l7:t Melloy nos
Barger Mt--

Now, allowing everything that complainants
claim, they receive only fsi5 more votes, which upon
their own showing bring this monster cause down
to the simple little point as to whether Mr. Melloy
is elected. Can you he asked to cast out the vote
that has not been attacked? We have, us to the
nix first-nam- officers, granted all the contestants
claim; and can they ask you to give thera more?
The majorities of these ollicers are beyond the
range of the complainants' guns, and we have
nothing else left for discussion than Mr. Melloy a
case. I'pon looking at the testimony, you will II in I

that a great many votes attacked by the contestants
as nuassessed, and therefore illegal, were prov ed to
have been Republican.

From this sum total of otifi tor the contestant for
the ottlce of Receiver are to be deducted the Seventh
division of the Third ward and the Sixth division or
the Fourth ward, In which Mr. Sellers has proven to

. .you the election was conducted with the greatest
propriety, but which were nevertheless attacked by
the contestants. Also, 1 furnish to your Honors a
listofloi illegal Republican votes that were not men-
tioned by Mr. Sellers; and in the Soldiers' Home we
have showed that two or three person vouched, for
nearly 200 voters who were but soldiers stopping
there temporarily in their change from various pans
of the country.

Then we turn to the wholesale disfranchisement of
mir foreign-bor- n citizens by the rejection of their
naturalization papers. No greater outrage upon a
class of citizens than this preconcert ed exclusion of
their votes has ever been perpetrated in this com-
munity. It will live long in historv; many years will
have passed ere it is forgotten; forgiven,' it never
can be; and in spite of this Mr. Mann has the reso-
lution to talk and prate ol the Hanctltv of elections
and the duties of elect ieuotllcers! Iii this country,
where a free and equal elect iou lies at Ihe verv bot-
tom of our institutions, where ev erv man wlio hasthe right to vote should he allowed to, and evenne who thinks he has that right permitted to oilerIt and have tt Investigated. Isn't It atrocious thai aHet ol oltlcers should delllM-rutel- and unanimouslydisfranchise hundreds ami thousands'.'

I he Tenth division ot uie ward 1 willask your Honors to throw out as not at Hll ex Dresslug the sense of the people, or which I think, leaneasily convince you In the lirst pla e all the elec-
tion ollicers were Kepnollcws: on which point vour
Honors have go frequently passed tlit I need notdweil longer upon 1'. Again, uune of them were
elected except Addis, the judge, who was a non-
resident In the division. They went to the poll
armeo won pisiois, viocn mine course of the day
were drawn. Look at the conduct of ihe oitu.r oi.i .

Hooper, who had been appointed by Addis as judge
ri bum ui mum, iiiil m icu im:i;uum' Ol U CllltngC
f political opinion, appealed to the law. ami

ered to Adois anil Ills confederates the messiige that
the President Judge of this court directed
him to deliver, and he is received with Mow H,,,i
ither violence. And if llgures can appeal to Justice

look at the hourly return of i his p ill : 1st hour 40
Republican, 1 Deinocrul : ?d hour, f.4 Ucpuh lean 4
Democrat; o 110111,11 iieiu icrat ; ami
HO oil out. is HUM uie sense 01 nie people. And wi
alo not neiieve iiihi iucso 111 my vines were cusi
hy Democrats, because they were afraid to go to the
mill.

(.The American Protestants' procession drew near
the Court loom anius juncture, ami the Court, un
atile to hear the speaker because of the music, ail
Jouiiicd until " o clock.)

Thk llOKTici'l.Tl'KAL Dim'i.a v. The display to be
made by the Pi niisvlvanla Horticultural Soolely will
lie the grandest affair of the kind ever seen in this
ntv. The sale of tickets for the evening reception.
to members only, is now going on daily, at the store
of H. A. Dreer. No. 714 Chosuut street, and will eon-lin.- ie

until Monday afternoon next, at 4 o'clock, when
Una n.irt of the sale will close, and the remainder of
ihe tickets will be oll'ered for general sale at Horti-
cultural Hall, on Tuesday morning, 14lh Inst., at 10

' lock, --no persou u permuted to purchase more
than two tickets, as the mimiier is limited, and it Is
sjred tooistnouiu lucui us widely as potsiOle,
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THE HUMBOLDT CEXTEXMAL.
,n ProiMwed MonumentOrder of Exerrem on .Monday nndTumdiir.

Never were those famous words of Pericles, "The
whole earth Is the monument of Illustrious men,"
more clearly trne than at the present time. . Ktirope
and America unite together next week In commemo-
rating the centennial anniversary of the birthday
of Alexander von Humboldt, world-renowne- d for
his life-lon- g devotion to science, and for the won-
derful contributions made by him to the depart-
ments of literature, education, physical geography,
language, government, ami other llelds of learning,
all of which he enriched an I broadenod In compre-
hensiveness of grasp A biography of this great
and good man, espcoi ilh d. railing the lending fea-
tures of hia relelii'Htcii ry tour through
the New World, will be r.,n id on an Inside page of
TllR TKLKOKAI-II- .

Active preparations have oeen made In many cities
of the I'Uion to eoiin. en. irate this anniversary.
Monuments are to c ere.- - . I in Central Park, New
York, and In Allegheny Pan., Pittsburg. In Detroit,
Michigan, a rnamo Soeiw him )een established, a
project universally npp.eii t I, but on account of Its
difficulty attempted in imii tew cities. In Boston,
Massachusetts, a Jupvtli'i i for students of natural
history has been eomnicni atlvely established. In
Newark, New Jersev, n i n ... 'Herman Hospital Is to
lie erected, 'Vhlch will ii.nr Humboldt's name. In
St. Louis, Missouri, several (impositions have been
made. One Is to establish .. vivarium, another Is to
uluj.t....,, nn . It I..nil T. ill Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
the proposition has been m.i.lo to establish a Hum
holdt Institution, to pay premiums for the best works
on natural history.

The German citizens of C" following cities have
also made extensive prciiui,.Hons to celebrate Tues-
day next, the 14th lust.: -- Itoohoster, New York;
Jtumilo, New York; Svm use, New York; Ftlca,
wewrorK; rougiiketpsn-- . ewiork; Jersey City.
acw jersey; iiuuson (in New Jersey ; Trenton.
New Jersey; Heading, i' insylvaulii; Halt! more,
Maryland; Washington. ll rlet Columbia; Mobile,
Alabama; Charleston, sou! carouna; w llmington,
North Carolina: Suvanuuii. Georgia: Hlchmond, Vi-
rginia; Nasliville,Teiiin'ssi-i-- ; Xew i irleans, Louisiana;
(iiilvcston, Texas; New llr.i'inrcls, Texas; Kun o,

Texas; SaliU I'e, .iw Mexico; San Fran-
cisco, California ;( iiiinifi. .ilinols; Peoria, Illinois:
Hellville, Illinois; Altona. I Inols; Inllaiiapolis, In--
uiniia; uavenpon, iovvii: ; .Joseph, Missouri; Kau- -

sas city, Missouri; cnai nati, Ohio; Columbus.
Ohio; St. Paul, Minnesota; ' iiincll Mini's, Nebraska ;

Leavenworth, Kentucky; I.,i nisvllle, Kentucky; New
Haven, Connecticut: Pr videnc.e, Khode Island:
Hoxbnry, Massachuseft M lento wn, Pennsylvania;
W llmington, Delaware: Trtiiton. New Jersev: llar- -
rishurg, Pennsylvania.

In Philadelphia the oilbdii. programme for the ob-
servance of the preccdlii - .Monday, as finally ar-
ranged, is as follows: A gia id procession, consisting
of military, singing, ami .Herary societies, lodges of
secret orders lu full regnl'.a, benevolent societies,
trade societies, Odd Fellows. Red Men, etc., will he
formed in the morning, at o'clock, on Ches-ti- ut

street, west of Tenth s; .vet, and tuke the follow-
ing route : Chesnut to Tlnro, Third to Drown, Brown
to Fourth, Fourth to Vine, ine to Ridge road, Kldgo
road to Oreen, Green to the Park, and then to the
place designated by Messrs. Uustavus Kemak tnd
John Welsh on hehall' t the Park Commissioners
for the Humboldt Mommc'iit. The place Is most
beautifully located In 11. n I Invest direction from tho
Mansion House aud ab nit .me hundred yards' distant
from the building, tienernl John F. Ilallier has been
elected chief marshal of He parade. After arriving
on the ground, the In mu I he Heavens Tell-- ' will
he sung by six hundred singers. William J.

nrst 111:11111, Esq., chair mm of tho committee,
will open the prorenji ;:s. Oencrul Meade, 011

behalf of the Park Cuinii: ssloners, will dedicate
the ground to the ere.- ion of the Humboldt
Monument, and hi" Ihni u. Mayor 1). M. Fox, will
hen make an address us e representative of the

city. Meanwhile, the R. W. rand Master. R. Vanx,
anil ihctirand Lodge A. . 'I. of Pennsylvania, will
have assembled al the M:iii-io- House, proceed from
there in a body to the desi.; taied place, and lay the
comer-stor- e in aceor 'nic e villi the rules and most,
impressive rites of ihe craft. This ceremony
will take place lit ie.111. and the It. W.
Criind Master will be issisted In it hy the
Revs, (ieorge W. Machi i;v Milt. William Suddards,
D. I)., mid John chiiioli 'i -- . The Hermann and the
lluiMbol.lt Lodges, . X. M , will participate in tho
proceedings. After the hnmgol the corner-ston- e,

orations will be deliver) o hy Dr. Kellner, of the
Philadelphia lh rnm-rn- i m rimm), and by Professor
Morton. The pioceeiiin will he interspersed by
vocal ami Instrumental in Mr. William Hart-mun- n

will he the conduct 'of the musical part of
the programme en both dav .

Alter the conclusion of le ceremonies the socle-tie- s,

about eighty In niiniie i'. will march to Engel A--

Wolf's Kami, where a gnMi volksfest" will be held.
A number of schools w ill participate in the festival.

Several thousand dollars uavo thus far been col-
lected for the movement, it the committee have
not yet decided upon Hie character of the design or
tae scale upon which it vi be erected. A heautitul
knoll near the Schuylkill, icd visible from its waters,
has been assigned them nu its location; and upon it
will he laid the lirst buildhv; stone, us the tiermuns
are used to phrase ii the corner-ston- e being pro-
perly one erected al the corner of a designated
structure, upon a found Mni such as will be laid on
Monday. Thus it Is that n celebration of the lay-
ing cuii occur without imv .1 Unite plan having been
yet decided upon.

.Messrs Collins 1111. nt -- irietli have submitted a
beautiful design for this Humboldt memorial. It
consists of a rotunda supported by column, with
several ascents to Us Hour hv steps having vases at
their bases. I'pon each of the four laces of the
foundation stone are en lilematical llgure-hen-

dedicated to special science, from which flow waters,
typifying the living siivuics of knowledge. Cpon
this structure, and thus wii'iln the overhanging ro-

tunda, rise two Coryal ides, representatives or Atlas
uf m.vthnlogic fame, hearing 011 their hacks a huge
'Cosmos," or I'u i verse. I poll this llttiug pedestal is
placed a bust of lliiml. .Idt, designed to lie in
oroiize. Miouiu huh ..i lie adopted and con-
structed of some substantial stone, like marble or
granite, it will he a liiiiaM ruainciit to the Park, and
un honor to the enterprising citizens who may erect it.

on uesila.v, the real anniversary of Humboldt s
birthday, a celebration w ill lake place iu the even
ing at Musical I liud Hall. A grand concert will be
given liy two hiinilred sc.lci'ied singers and a large
orchestra, and orations will he delivered hv Dr.
l.'einlinrdt Schmidt, ol I'.ir iiugton (in tiermam, and
Dr. 11. C. W oods, of Hie Academy of Natural Sciences.

TlIK COMHTION OF KKVKM'K DKTBf'TIVK BKOOKS.
l.eveiiue Detective p.rooi.s, who was shot on Mon

day last in the score 01 . ) . 11 C. Kenan, slept more
comloitably hist nivht than ut any time since he sus
tained ins injuries. The physicians lelt hopeltil this
morning that he might r. .ver. The following is a
copy ol a letter scut i "lie ministerial attendant
upon the injured man 10 s ue 01 111s menus in New-
ark. N. J.:

Philadelphia. Kept, s, m.9. The many friends
of Mr. lirooks in Newark vv ere doubtless shocked at
heating of the dastardly aii.imptou Monday last to
destroy the life of tins estimable gentleman and
latthftil oillcer. That Mr. lirooks was deliberately
shot down in cold blood ! anse of his vigilance, his
eiticiencv ami lidclin, Ho re seems to hello room
to doubt", lie was a man upon Whom the usual
devices of the "Whisk.v Ring were powerless.
He could not lie lnn,itii or corrupted 111 any
wav. lie had I n brutal beaten, and his life ha I

been threatened niuii.v Him s but he continued 011 in
the learh ss discharge "l hiiduty. tailing to eiiner
bribe or Iriglitcn, in. Uiinu was hit but to murder
him. It is well luideistu i that a large number of
persons have been more or less concerned 111 the
planning or the execution of the plot; and that a
large amount of money ha- - been obtained to accom-
plish their diabolical d. 'signs.

leaned yesterday 011 vu. iuooks. 1 louuo 111111

much prostrated by ihe nervous shock and the loss
01 hlooil, Hill pellei liv conscious ami wonnei uioy
ciilni. To-da- v 1 called u;aiu, accompanied by .Mr.

(corge H. Stiiart, ho had expressed a wish to see
mm. j lie interview was quite anecnug. 1 nere ik.v
before us the iiiuiilv form of a faithful ollicer ami a
sincere Christian, his hair prematurely whitened, Ills
lace pale from acute 11.011. :itit with a pleasant sniiie
playing uM)ii his coiiiiteiutnce, indicating that Hie
lieace 01 tioa was reigiueg wltinn. 11 was a pcriect
plcUircof a Christian in . ring up under a sudden
and overwhelming blow, v. Iiicli could not fall to con
vince me iieiiolder luii :iere is soineuiiug rcauy
divine in the power ol ( limtlun faith.

.nr. urooks expresses ;n belief that he will re- -
cover, but his phvMeiat.s have only the slightest
nope or a favorable Issue, A few days at most must
decide the case. It ine svinnalliv of 11 host of
inends, the loving ami unwearied cure of relatives,
and the best medical skill can avail, his life will be
spared. It he dies, however, he is a martyr to his
eilort to test the great ij iestion whether a combi-
nation of scoundii Is is stronger than the lawmore powerful 1 him Hi.- overumeut ol the Fulled
Mates. This is the wlm which this assassi-
nation should hi; vie.w d. not uulv here hut everv-wiie-

throughout the c.ii.iitrv. ihe whole power
01 ine nut mu slioiilo be employed to break up
this baud of nuir i. ........ .... i..,i" "" " 'the law.

I ',h,,i fhorily our citizens will be treated to
hiS 1 ,k N,M1 r Ida Lewis, who
n?,H, ... l'r,''"'er mime i. mous not only iu this but

Si d Mro 0,l.,f,,r 1,1 "fit of the Sailors' Home
we te.l at L e. I,,",p.',.al' :iU I' 18 ' al ulated to be

Hon Ovrh 11 mi. o'clock last evening JohnBears, aged fourteen viwagon at Broad a. 10. "I T."" '"u Y:cl " '

the head and otherwiHH Tn,i,r..,r .. ue wfR,""' u

a. r. a.
The ;rnat Parade Ibe Amerlrna rrteetaatAsnocliulon tal .Marnln.

An almost clondless skj, a fresh bracing atmo-
sphere, and dry streets gave the grand parade of the
American Protestant Association thla morning the
first essentials of popular success, and crowded the
route with thousands of spectators. The appearance
of the Association, Individually, was most creditable,
and the grouping f 11 mac at liroad and Arch streets,
where the line of march was taken up, was a truly
fine sight. The grouping of banners and (tags, the
crimson and while sasnes of the memliers, the thou-
sands of intelligent, cheery-lookin- g men, made np a
pageant of attractiveness unexcelled. The line
moved a few minutes after 10 o'clock.

The procession then started in the following

Marsha), John O. Connelly, Esq., and Aids,
flanked by Sergeant (Tout, of tho Reserve Police,
and High Constable Clark, all mounted.

FIRST KIVtSION.
Division Marshal James Fulterton, of No. 1ft.

Liberty Military Hand.
Liberty Lodge, No. 11, inn strong, carrying flags,

banners, and mi open Jtlble. William McPhcrson,
Marshal.

Independent Hand.
Independent Lodge, No. in, s5 strong, carrying

flags, banners, etc, John Mundell, .Marshall.
Edwin Forrest Cornet Band.

Joshua Lodge, No. 14, 00 strong, carrying llag.4, ban-
ners, etc George Kee, Marshal.
National Cornet Hand of Camden.

Constitution Lodge, No. in, fto strong, carrying flags,
etc. Hamilton Valeuilne, Marshal.

SgCONO lllVtSIOK.
Dlv Ision Marshal John Mcuracken, of No. 10.

Platoon ol Horsemen.
Banner In wagon drawn hy ten horses.

Pennsylvania Hand.
Montgomery Lodge, No. 1.

Haverford Cornet Hand.
Cldeon Lodge, No. w), 00 strong, earning banners,

etc James Cuthrie, Marsiial
liunner in wagon, drawn by four horses.

National Cornet Hand of Fraukford.
Harmony Lodge, No. awl strong, carrying flags,

etc. Robert Judge, Marshal.
Martial Music.

Manaynnk Lodge, No. a, W) strong, carrying em-
blems, etc. James Dugan, Marshal.

THIRD 1UVISI0N.
Division Marshal James llrady, of No. 47.

Philadelphia City (iiuiril Hand.
Starot Hcthlchcm Jxlge, No. HO; 1011 strong; carry

ing oags. eic. .nauiiew Marsha!.
JJuuner In wagon drawn by four horses.

West Philadelphia Hand.
Israel Lodge, No. us; N) strong; carrying flags, etc.

William Wright, Marshal.
Haulier in wagon drawn by six horses,

(iermautown Cornet Hand.
William iPenn Lodge, No. 2U; "William Penn aiul

Indians in costume; wagon with
Indian boys.

KOVKTH DIVISION.
Division Marshal James Digger, of the Junior

Order.
Platoon of horsemen.

Lodges or the .Junior order Hope, No. 1 ; I'nion,
--No. 'j; Liberty, No. 8; William Peiin, No. 4;

Reading, No. 7. of Reading, Pa.
Flags, banners, Indians, William Pemis, and bauds

scattered among foregoing.
FIFTH DIVISION.

Division Marshal James Hrady of No. 30.
Kelly's Comet Hand.

Philadelphia Lodge. No. 30; banners, Hugs, aud em-
blems borne iu line.
I'nited States Hand.

Ashland i.ndge, No. Si; banners, etc., borne in line.
Martial Music.

Henry Clay l odge, No. 84: banners, emblems, and a
large Hag borne In line.

Nonpareil Hand.
American Star Lodge, No. H7; banners, flags, etc.,

borne iu Hue.
SIXTH DIVISION.

Div i! ion Marshal James Hutchinson, of No. tw.
Cheltenham Cornet Hand,

(iood Samaritan Louge, No. as; banners, etc., borne
in line,

Martial Music.
David Lodge, No. 4f; Hags, Bible, etc., borne in line.

Merlon Hand.
( oiishohoi kin Lodge, No, 41; banners, etc., home ill

line.
Drum Corps.

ll.iiid-iii-llaii- il Lodge, No. 4:i; flags, etc., borne in line.
JiF.VKNTII DIVISION.

Division Marshal Johu Mcclain, of No. 5s.
Martial Music.

Zuehary Taylor Lodge, No. 46; banners, etc., borne
iu line.

Keystone Cornet Hand,
i'niitice Hoys' Lodge, No. 47; Hugs, Hible, etc.,

borne In line.
Drum corps.

Pcnnsvlvauiu Lodge, No. 4s; banners, etc., home
in line.

Delmonico Cornet Hand (colored).
Alk of Safely Lodge, No. ftS; flags, Hible, etc., borne

iu line.
KlliHTH DIVISION.

Division Marshal Alexander Jett'ers, of No. !.
Mechanics' Hand, of llolinesbuig.

Banner in wagon, drawn by six horses.
Hoses Lodge, No. 00; banners, Hags, etc., borne In

line.
Wagon with sailor hoys, another with banner.

Waldcii.se Lodge, No. OV ; Hags, Hible, etc., home iu
line.

Martini music.
Hokendaiiqua Lodge, No. s; banners, e'e, born iu

line.
Cavalcade of forty-thre- e horsemen.

Line of currigea.
Crand Lodge Oltlcers and Past Ollicers of (irand

Lodge.
The procession then, alter countermarching on

liroad street, lrom Arch to Jell'ersou, pursued the
lollowing route:

Down Jeil'erson to Frank ford road, down Frank-for- d
road to Thompson, up Thompson to Second,

down Second to Drown, up Hrown to Twelfth, down
Twelfth to Chesnut, iluwu Cnesnut to Fourth, down
Fourth to Pine, up Pine to Twelfth, down Twelfth to
Fitzwater, up Fitzwatcr to Sixteenth, up Sixteenth
to Waluut, up Walnut to Twentieth, up Twentieth
to Arch, down Arch to Broad, down Broad to Locust,
and there dismissed.

THE AVOXDALE SL'FFEltEKS.
Noble HrHiioiiMe ol" ilia ('oininercial Exchange.

The Commercial Exchungi", true to its well-earne- d

reputation lor liberality to all worthy objects of
charity, held a special ineetiug this morning at its
hall, to take practical action In regard to the Hiillcr-in- g

occasioned by the lute calamity at the Avoudale
coal mines.

John II. Micheiier, F.sci., President, took the chair
shortly before 12 o'clock, and called the meeting to
order, lie said:

(icntlcincn: I shall request your attention for n
rew moments, while 1 brieily refer to the object for
which this meeting has been convened an object, 1

tiufit, that, without any tnilueiice which I can bring
to hear, or any words of mine, may commend Itself
to your noblest sympathies, and lind iu every heart a
noble rcsMinse.

W itluil a lew days, by means of the telegraph and
the public press, our community has been horror
stricken with the Intelligence of oue of the most
heart-rendin- g and terrible calamities, within the
borders of our own State, that it lias ever been our
lot thus publicly to notice. I refer, asyou are aware,
to the disaster at the Avondule colliery iu the
Wllkesbarre and Scrautou coal regions, by which, in
an almost Incredible short space of time, over one
hundred human beings were suddenly ushered into
eternity. These are, However, oe.vouu our urn, ul

all human aid, aud in the keeping of Him who
docth all tilings well.

It is not for the dead, therefore, that we now l,

but for the living. Attendant upon such a ca-

lamity is the usual gloom ol grief and sullering-woni- en

hereit. or husbands, children or fathers, pa-

rents of childreii. it is v ariously estimated that from
two to four hundred widows and orphans are thus
left without any visible means of support, aud are iu

truth almost entirely destitute.
These nowsileully hut strongly appeal to your

generosity and vour sympathies. For tliein, ami on

their behalf, I have been instructed hy your Hoard of

Managers to cull your attention 10 the subject. 1 our
i'.oard yesteidav appropriated two thousand dollars,
subject of course toyour approval, from the lunds
of tho treasury, for the benefit of these mulcted

iconic: and ii is ror you to say whether you

will make anv further appropriation or open a sub-

scription list to that cud. The business now heiore
you will be the consideration of the action of the

IUhTV Malone. Ksq., promptly moved that the action
of 'the 'Hoard of Managers, iu appropriating Um
from the treasury of Hie association be susla aed.
It was so ordered' by a unanimous vote.

on inotioiiof Charles Kuccht, F.so... a committee
of three was appointed to solicit subscriptions from

vidual members of the association. Messrs.nu
Charles Knecht, Howard Hluchnian, 'and William
price were appointed the committee.

The ten minutes' Interregnum between bustling,
huvlng. and selling of groin was now ov er, ami tho
merchants at once settled back into their old habits
of shrewdness, as If nothing unusual had happened,
as realiv was the case. It will be but a little while
before other such aasiciattoiis will go aud do like-

wise for business men are proverbially open-hande- d

and 'tender-hearte- the liberal almoners of the
community.

AVONDALR KKLIKK KI ND.

The Treasurer of the fund for the relief of the
widows, orphans, aud other uuurer by the Avuii- -

ceipts1-111-
6

CRlRraily acknowledge the following ro- -

V,e2:.Y:. child llooo.Employes of Crrg.
E. W. Jk 1 U BOO well, Slack A Co.. fMDrexel A Co...! hooilwls Klkln un
Jay Cooke Co.. NWlRHls A Harrop. ...""inn, Brother 11 1 1 .w a, B. Jiui'vii iv.IflltlOl knnl U . ... . . . .A

TV ' "-- "i kuw:d neorge jnei'Ke iv. . ,A ( A. .in A t- - ..ii..
T). B. Fuller inoi V. s. N 7.
jeieriioniarpenter loo Cash. in
Mrs. Amy V. Tatuni. ino A Lady. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'! r
lungorlch Smith . . 100 H. A (i. o

1 iieooon: ituss 100 a. C. S 1

Bunting, Dnrborow fash'...'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'. 1

uo Nl P U' u
Waller A Hntton. fiO Clerks and salesmenH. Oetger.... w: W. 11. Horsftnan AJno. II. White A son'. Mb Sons 140
Creswell, (Slack A Co. 60!

1 OIIO .4iKl
.i,TL ,.r(',BSI"','r respectfully suggests that, collee-iM'.,.ll-

un ln 1,11 thB chnrches of the city onnext Sabbath. CikoitciR H. sti-akt-
, Treasurer,

No. 13 Bank street.
PEAi nKH This Mohmmi Peaches are line, and In

""I'lH.v; prices. In absence or foreign competi-tion and large importations from Baltimore by
,,r,! ""-fo- r Rood to ror

' "M! HTriy "i Delaware avenue thismorning aggregate .".s.474 baskets, as follows:
1 ropeileis Fanny Cudwalader and Diamond

c,;LVm ,i,!ll,',fr,lH' M.I.. and Cygnet, from hor-to- n
reek, with 14,11114 baskets.

,m,s,'!,r';'orscy 1,1,10 UI1( I'n-y-
, from Smyrna,

baskets.
ll,!n,Km(;l""'l0"'', Collins, Blue Mountain, nndWiley, from Odessa; Madison, Chesapeake
VimL J,,;laWRrn canal, and Charles Laifcrty, from

with 14,:ii) Imskets.
A'

M- - "'"'fl'! from Odessa, Delaware
biiskets.

Sloops-Act- ive, from Liston Tree Farm, andStevenson, from Leipsic, with 3440

Hm.u 1 oh Turn Christopher Wooster had ahearing before Alderman Codbun nnd was
held to answer the chargu of robbing Messrs. W he-Ia- n

,v Brothers, hankers on Third street, 01 bondsamounting to $mmki, about a year ago, the particulars
of which created a great excitement at the time.

Fatal Haii.koad Accident Isaac, Hill, a brnke- -
nian on the Pennsylvania. Railroad, was run over
and Instantly killed at Vineyard Station last even-
ing. He was attending to the brakes at the lime,
and missed his footing and fell under the wheels olthfi run t ( v

MGA.MY AND SUICIDE.
A Kecltlenn Villnin .llnri'ien Two Women One

ol thriii Commits Suicide.
1 lie Media (Pa. ) American of the 8th instant

contains the lllovviii";:
"There has been some excitement for the past

week in Darby anil vicinity over a case of bi.i--
myaudnn attempted suicide. James Dough
erty, residing in tho borough, 011 the :M ol July
last married a younsj woman in the employ of
a Mr. l'usey. Some threo or lour weeks after
their marriage, Dougherty induced his wife to
glvo him some 450O 011 tho pretext of buying a
home for them iu Kiugsessiug. A few days after
he succeeded In getting the 111 one v. DoiiLrhcrtv
eloped with a woman from Darby, went to New
castle, 1 Hi., and was there married to woimn
No. J. i ther parties from the vicinitv of IKrbv
were married at the same time and bv the same
priest these returned, told of tho marriage, but
kept liicir own counsel for a tune as to the
whereabouts of Dougherty uud his wife. The
leiral wife, left 111 Durhv. hail refilled there fttr
maDy years, and had always borne an excellent
character. uc was industrious and lrugal; and
the prollt of eleven years' work as a domestic
was ftsHi, out or nearly nuot wiiu.ii sue was
swindled by Dougherty. She soon learned of
the second marriage, and 011 Sundav morning of
last week took a quantity of corrosive sublimate
with 11 view to cud all her troubles. J he dose
was to large too operate with fatal speed, but
tlrst inflamed and then produced niortnicatlonot
the stomach, and from this, at hist accounts, she
was slowly dying the physician deeming the
case entirely tiopeiess.

'Dougherty had taken wife No. 2 to Boston.
and was there living upon the monev obtained
from wife No. 1. The authorities of Darby, de-

termined to brinp; him to punishment, made
every exertion to ascertain his whereabouts; 111

this endeavor they were aided by Kev. Father
O'Neill, who soon discovered the city, the street,
and the room m which the parties were living.
The Burgess of Darby started to Boston 011
Wednesday last for the purpose of effecting the
arrest uud bringing his prisoner here. It is
thought, however, that he will have to be de
livered to the authorities of Delaware, where
the crime of bigamy was committed. The vil
la in ous deception he used to swindle his first
wife out of her hard earnings has no remedy
in law."

TlIK NEW VOltli HIONKV .IARKLT.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

from tli Herald.
"Gold was excited within narrower limits y.

vi.., from YM1 to I3.v, and the market seemed to
indicate that the remnant of the clique who inaugu
rated the lab; movement were endeavoring to reviv e
the 'bullish' feeling. The gold balances were un-
usually large at the Clearing House.

"The demand for cash gold slackened off to such
an extent that the rate for carrying gold balances
ranged from 2 per cent, per annum to of 1 per
cent, per diem. Exceptionally there were transac-- 1

Ions at Hat for borrowing. At the (told F.xohango
Hank the gross clearances were tll t,477,0iw, the gold
balances $ti,TI4,41, and the currency balances

,'2!i2,14:t.
"Foreign exchange was active and decidedly

tinner, holders ol gold buying bills iu preference to
paying the extravagant rates demanded for carry-
ing their balances. The improvement in sight ster-
ling was fullv ?'totfper cent., the prime bankern
demanding 109. The range of rates was as
follows: Serling, sixty days, commercial, lo;;g'(tf,
los; good to prime bankers', lOSin.los.'j ; short sight,
in8''.(4lov; Paris, sixty days, fcaflS'itf-VdSV- ; short
sight, fiiS Vd&i I V. ; Antwerp, Swit-
zerland, ttaiaWWi ', Hamburg, 86C:3fttf; Am-

sterdam, !m,t4ii,'$ ; Frankfort, SHHii', Bremen,
TTMrfJS1:! ; Prussian thalers, iiidi TO 'j.

"i ne money market was not as active hi jremei-dii- v,

although gold Interest was frequently paid on
rail. In fact, transactions were about equally divided
between seven percent, gold and seven per cent,
currency Interest. F.vcii 011 (toverument the uni-lor- m

figure was seven, currency.
Commercial paper was dull, except at very high

rates of discount, the market being better supplied
with it. owing to the usual fall demand of the mer
cantile cominuiiit v. The best names were sold to-

day for twelve per cent. The preference is Mill for
f hol t dates.

PHII AliKl.lillA STOCK KXCIJANCH SALKS.
Reported by De Haven A Pro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BKTWKHN BOARDS.
.'.no Read (Is, '811... I'll lLKI sh Phil A K It.e 30','

f tiido pi una fts i)3:; 10!) sh line! R...S5. 4S4
jisixi City cs, oiil.c. Kill (It). ..0.4 (1

vacua.... vi 31.0 do...
llfifln City 6s,New. ..ML1." 100 do., ...bad. in';
glOflO dO, lUl'.i 100 do., . .Ii30.
J2Mi0 do Is. 101 Jim do., ....IS. 4H'.-

iiihi do..va iif.101 do . .Is. 48 16

I'jMlii N I'enna Us. . . hT aoo (lo...ls.b:!0. 48- -

100 ah l.ch N Stk... ::6' ' 100 do. ....4S
1H0 do 3ti S 100 do., .b30. 4;,'
ion sh I'enna.. .Ixio. Mi., 300 do., .ls.c. 48

S3 (10.. Is. 67 2011 do. , .Hl'A). 4S
liiu do.. 67 t0l do.. .b30. 4S

SKCOND BOARD.
flitiHi lieailtts, 4ii So. Hti.'4 'J sli Reading RR.. 4S

fi sh Leh Val R.ls. M UOti do.sfiwn.Vi.4l
16 do 60 ' 0t do.s6wnii.48
K Sll O C.t A R.IS. 40:'4 100 do. . . . . .48 16

lot) sli Ph .V. K . . blio. 110; 8T sh Tcnna .... Is . n7

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
ami Heading Railroad during week ending Thursday,

7lin. Ctrl.
From St. Clair U6.6-2- 04
From Port Carbon 7,8 HI (M

From Pottsville 6,oo:t 10
From Schuylkill Haven 3,0Stf 14
From Auburn i,vm 00
From Port Clinton Vl,W 10
From Hurrisburgand Dauphin 6,187 1B

Froiil AIU'iitown uud Allmrtis 47 01)

Anthracite Coal for week 92,041 OS

Bituminous Coal from Hurrisburg aud
Dauphin for week ,2Sl 18

Total for week paying freight 101,323 03
Coal for Coinpuiiy's use 8,384 IT

Total all kinds for week. . 104,708 00
ITeviously this year ii,7b&,070 18

Total . 8,892,77H 15
To Tuui'Sdiiy, Sept. 10, ltjiiB,
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more hourors.
Explosion of a Locomotive on the Erie
fc; Railroad Four Men Killed Fall

of a Euilding m New York
Three Men Fatally
Injured Upsetting

of a Schooner
on Lake

Ontario.

FROM UYKV YORK.
Prmldi'iit tJrnnt'o Aritvnl-ll- e Join IU

family.
cpatch to The Evening TiUtirapK
Jkks-f.- City, .Sept. 10 President tirant.

accompanied by General Porter aud Attorney- -

t'cncral Hoar, arrived here bv the six o clock
tniin from Washington. Tho President went to
his brother-in-law'- s, in West Twenty-sevent- h

street, New York chv, where his family has
been since his return from Saratoga, lie will
probably remain in New York till Monday.

Still Down.
The Eastern wires ;ire down yet.

Arrest ttf nn liicciidlurv.
New Yoiik. sept, in- .- Ilenrv Fox was arrested for

Unrig his cUiir store in Hudson street last night at
nil. Illic it, insured for ft 100, and had only
1 on worth of stock. Seven tiimilles resided In the
building. he lire had made good headway before
being discovered.
Terrible Accident on lite Krie Railroad Four

.(leu Ivilleil.
Vr.w York, Sept. 10. An accident occurred last

evening on the Delaware division of the Krie Rail
way, ai ut two miles the other side or Port Jervls.
Kngine No. ttls, attached to 11 freight train, exploded
h r boiler, killing lour persous, the engineer, II reman,
nagmaii. aim iirakemaii, instantly. Tlireo of the
bodies were brought to Port Jervls. The remains of
the eiipliieer Have not yet been found. The explosion
was tenihe, the engine being blown completely to
pieces.
Kcrloun Accident Three .lien Fnlnlly lujnreil

Three men were fatally Injured this niort.ing by
the fall of a building In oue of the upper wards of
this city.
The Albany unit Sioxmeltiiimii Ituilroad War.

RociiKSTKH, Sept. to. In the suit brought by the
Attoruey-cenera- l, at the suirgestion of Oovernor
lloll'inan. In this district, to determine the legality of
the election tor Directors of the Albany aud Susque- -
nanna Railroad Company on the irn instaur, Deputy
Attorney-Oeiier- llnnimond this morning applied
to ,1ml ire .lolintou. sitting at special term in tins city
for an injunction against, both sets of Directors, and
for an order to show cause why a receiver ml interim
should not be unpointed. A. A. Relltid. of New
York, appeared as 1 ounsii for the company and was
heard. An ordrr to show cause, returnable at
Coining on the 'oth instant, wns grunted, and In the
meantime the custooy of the roau is Kit (vim Colonel
Hanks by order of the Court.

A Schooner Cniled on l.aUe Ontario.
The w hoouer Kcho was seen last night capsi.ed a

lew nines on 1.111s point 011 utwe mtario, ny tlie (Jap
tuln of tiu steamer I here was no one on
hoard, and it. is learcd the vessel was capsixed lu the
gale of ueiincHday night and the cretv perished
The Echo was loaded with wood and belonged at
Hamilton.

The New York Stock .tlnrket.
Nbw Yoks, Sept. 10 SUicKb weak. Money

per cent. Uoirt, m'i. S6i, coupon, 121
'10. ii4, ta, ii2(i, ; do. ib, do., iw. ; do. do. new.
UOV: do. 1867. 119',; do. lt!'. : 110
Virginia sixes, new, 69; Missouri (is, 871., ; Canton
uo.,(io; Lumoeriana preferred, :w; 2cw York cen
tral, 204;; Erie, 3fi'4'; Reading, .', : Hudson River,

Michigan Central, Michigan Southern,
101s.: Illinois Centra). 137: Cleveland aud Pittsburg.
lll; Chicago and iiock Island, 111'4; Pittsburg
and I'ort Wayne, ISO'...; Western Uulou Tele
graph, 3ii;4.

New York Produce .llarket.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. 10. cotton steady; sales of ion

hales at :.4c. Flour steady ; sales of 8000 barrels.
Wheat active, and advanced Im'-'-c. ; sales of i),ouo
bushels No. ut Jl-4- winter reo at and
white (ienesee at Corn dull, and l&i : Iowit;
Htlcs of 3;;,i no tuhels mixed Western at $lifi(iil-i- 0.

Oats active, and advanced lw-'- c. : sales of iil.ODO
bushels Western at ( 70. Beef quiet Pork dull;
new mess, 31 00. Lara quiet at inc. Whisky quiet
at. ti-p-

FROM BALTIMORE.
The New ('Ilv Hall llveiied

-- Scrioun Injury o 11 (jyiiinast.
Special Despatch to The Kceninn Telegraph.

IJai.timokk, Sept. 10- .- The buildinj; commit-
tee of the new City Hull publish a card y,

reiiuestin the suspension of public opinion,
uud allege they will produce proof to convict
the City Councils' special investigating commit-
tee of falsifying and garlicling evidence. The
excitement Is intense, and there are strong in-

dications that personal rencontres and, chal-

lenges to mortal combat will ensue. James D.
Clark, State Senator from Baltimore county,
an implicated party, solemnly asseverates he will
have retraction of the allegations against I1I111 or
prompt personal satisfaction. The chaldron
bolls terribly, and the tables begin Is turn. H
now appcurs the w hole thing originated in the
opposing cliques of the Democratic party.

One of the Avola Brothers, whilst performing
the fearful feat of the "Falls of Niagara," at
Front Street Theatre last night, missed bis hold
and fell on the orchestra benches, seriously in-

juring himself, b'.-'- t no hones were broken.

FROM T11K COIL RMHOXS.
A Jllelitncliolv Wceiie Arrival of ihe FuneralTrain ol'Thirty (urn 11 1 KIiiaihioii.
Spread Despatch to The Keenimj Tcleijrapli.

Wn.hi-snAKKE-
, Sept. 10. The fuuerul traiu

from Avonilale, numbering thirty cars, has just
arrived at Kingston. A considerable number of
the la dies will be brought over to this side of
the river lor burial. Business is suspcuded In
t lis place, and the people are out in great num-
bers awaiting the arrival ol the train which is
just now entering. All the stores, simps, and
mines are closed, and everything wears a mel-
ancholy aspect.

FROM JVJiW ENGLAND.
Ilauintre Done by the (rnat Tornado.

Vtnpatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph,
ItotiroN. Sept. 10 The estimated damage to pro-

perty in Kastern Massachusetts by the storm is
,i.l,n,t.(.ii. i'ne loss to the H'llltcroM Is very severe,
.ml more ciiicnsivn east than south of this point.
Iveiy town, tut far as heard lrom, has sintered ; esp..-iall.- v'

soniervi'le. 1 luiwia, Altleboro, Beverly, e'ov.
nig. j.v nu, Nkiiiasket, lleach, Swampseot, i'auii-nil- .

lull Hiver, l'.i idiiewalcr, Itrightnn, l'eaiodv,
nit 111. I'm In 111', New lleillord, Newtowii, Franklin,

vliddii lioro, l'l.v month, Chiirlestowu, South llraln
fee, .Mtiilevvotiil, siniron, Wolmrn. I.viiii, and (i.iu-:ol- i.

The H0M011 lireinen expeetud to p trtuke of
In ir iiliniial ilii.licr lu Ihe Coliseum 011 l ie ITMl
11M, iilul chaiitiilile rocieties were to give a concert
11 ii. 01.1 v nil the roof gone and one side deiu jIKh'iI,
hen Ii(i.cn were ulso crushed.

FROM THE SOUTJT.

Spenlirr Blaine Decline.
I.OIiSVH.I.k, itvyi. 10. 1110 lion. J. C. MlllillO,

Speaker of the House of Representatives, in reply to
an Invitation from Colonel I!. Duncan, chairman of
the Committee on Invitation of tho Southern Com-

mercial Convention, slates that he is reluctantly
compelled to forego the pleasure of being present,, as
It will be quite Impossible for him to come West
during October, lie oilers his good wishes for the
success of the convention lu every respect, and
trust that the deliberations will tend to promote the
material interests of the South and West, ami In-

crease all our borders a love for 011

common I'nion.

EDDINO INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INw tht fcc" "1nB.
LOkik lHhA, 8tt loner end Former,

ha. llttJ tHttj.NI. f 6uit
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wa s 11 z n QTon.
Who will be the Successor of the Late

Secretary Rawlins Movements of
the President.

ZVXarks of XLeipcct to the IVXemory
of the Xiate Senator Fessenden.

EUROPE.
A Peace Jubilee in England Napo

leon Fully Recovered trom Hit
Illness The Harvest in Rus-

sia Condition of the
English Bank.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A Itnnl of lh l.nte Neorcmry.

Special De)atch to Th$ Evening Telegraph,
VI . ti, U.tt 111 rlnrL' Villa llm ur.nlnli.i.

accompanied by Dr. Itllss and Suf(jeon-liener-

Haines, proceeded to the Congressional Cemetery
this morning, and took a cast of the face of General
Kuwllus, from which it is proposed to make a bust.

The l.nte Henalor Kenxeiidcn.
The Treasury Department will Ue formally closed

out of respect to the memory of Senator
Fessenden.

Work Behindhand.
Secretary Itlchardson told the heads of bureaus

to-da- v thin such of the clerks as would acree to
work could have a holiday some other
tune. The recent cutting down of the force has lfl.
the work in the department greatly behind, and the
Secretary Is anxious to get It up again.

The Wecrelarr of War.
General Sherman's commission as Secretary of

War ml interim dates from yesterday. He will hold
the position ten diiys, after whloh the regular Secre
tary must ue uppoiute speculation is nre as to
who will !. the coming man. General Dodge, whose
name has been mentioned In connection with It, will
not, it is said, accept, having other duties which
need his attention, it is now thought the place will
fo to Pennsylvania, the names of George II. Boker,

Kin Cameron, Gainsha A. Grow, and McKenna, ot
Washington, Pennsylvania, are mentioned most
prominently. It Georg H. Stuart would take the
place, It would be oilrred him.

The President
will be In your Slate next Monday. He will go direct
to llarriabiirg from New York, where he will be the
guest ol Senator Cameron. The latter will send the
President's ear or the Northern Central Hailroad to
Jersey city Mr the use of the President. Senator
Cameron, and probably Colonel Forney, will accom-
pany the President and his family to Washington,
Pennsylvania, from Harrlshurg.

DllllllCHN.
Now that the President has left, and the ripple of

excitement caused y the death or Secretary Kaw-11-

has died away, the city y has resumed the
dullness which has prevailed all Hummer.

Whvn Work Will Hrgin.
The rresident and family, as well as members of

the Cabinet, now absent, will return about the 2Sth
and settle down to business. The White House is
now undergoing repairs, and will not be ready to re-
ceive the President and family before that time.

Appointment.
Denpatch to tht Atwociated Yaw.

W'.KHiMiTON, Sept. 10 The President has
pointed .lames M. Chirk to be Judge of the District
Court of Khoil i Island.

t jenrral Nliermnn
was yesterday commissioned Secretary of War pro
tewpure.

Naval Changes.
Paymaster Wattmough has been assigned to Pen-saco- la

.Navy Yard, in place of Paymaster lirovvn.
Vlee-4dnilr- al Porter

returned to Washington to day.

FROM NEW YORK.
President iiirnnt HeniecreiU

Despatch to The Evening 2'eleffraph,
'kw Yokk, Sept. 10. On the arrival of Geueral

Grant iu this city early this morning he was imme-
diately besieged with visitors.

Attorney-Gener- al Hoar, who accompanied the
President, left for Massachusetts soon after arrival.

The Money Market
Is rather stringent y at 7 per cent, gold to T per
cent, currency. Governments steady, a fraction
Iietter lu Ms. In stocks Pittsburg is the main fea-
ture, and rose from KW.j to 110' ; the oilier Btocks
are steady and irregular. Krie quoted as high as
U7., and as low as us. Gold steady, and ruling be-
tween WtmVMhi all day. ln the legular board to-
day Mr. Neilson struck Krie from the regular list, on
the ground that the stock would not be registered by
the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company until Octobor
IX At, the Government purchase of bonds y,

bids were received for tU7,M0,oOO at from 117-4- to
118-99-

.

The Avondale Sufferers.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yokk, Sept. 10. A meeting of citizens wax
held at. the City Hall this morning to take action for
the relief of the Avoudale sutferers. Books for sub-
scriptions were prepared, and are to be placed 111

all the newspaper oiliccs, banks, police stations, and
public bureaus. Two hundred and thirty dollars
were subscribed by those present.

FROM EUROPE.
The Hank of England.

By the A Cable.
London, Sept. 9. The weekly statement of the

Bank of F.nglund, published last evening, shows a
decrease of x'U60,0imi In bullion.

Arrivals.
tii EKKsrowN, Sept. v. Arrived, steamship "(Jaeen

from New York.
An English Vcmlon of our Peace Jubilee.

London, Sept. 10. Arrangements have been made
to repeat the Boston Peace Jubilee at the Crystal
Palace, Sydenham.

The Neve Zealand Rebellion.
Despatches have been received by the War Depart-

ment from Adelaide, South Australia, to August 12.
The rebellion throughout New Zealand was uicrcas--in- g,

and there was much alarm among the people.
The KuMnian Harvent.

Sr. Pktkiiski ho, Sept. 9 The harvest throughout
Russia is about completed. In the south the crops
are generally good, but iu some of the northern pro-
vinces the yield will uot be more than half the ave-
rage.

The Hunk of France.
rims, Sept. 9 The specie iu the Hank or France

has Increased 4,!l00,0uof.
The Kin peror Recovered.

The official papers y say the Kmperor has
completely recovered from his lute Indisposition. He
has not yet come to Purls.

idol In Madrid.
There have been some riotous demonstrations at

Madrid recently, hut the particulars have uot trans-
pired.

Movement of the Kearaarae.
London, sept. Late advices from Sidney, N. S.

W., report that the I'nited Stales steamer Kearsarge
left that port on July 1 for the Sundwtch Islands.

FROM CENTRAL AND SOUTH
AMERICA.

Arrival ol' Ihe Henry Chauncev.
Nkw YORk, Sept. 10 Tho steamship IlenrvChaiuicey, from Asplnwall on the 1st, brings oul'v

tttioo iii treasure.
Depression In Panama.

Thousands of people are leaving the IsthmusPunama merchants are rapidly dosing up the littlebusiness left, and a general depression prevailsMerchants do not do business enough iu one dav topay the dally taxes.
Fruitless PenrchcN.

The Cocoa iBlatid treasure-seeker- s arrived hack atPanama, after ten mouths' fruitless aud expensive

The Hemlnole.
The gunboat Seminole arrived at ABplnwall on the!.thu u General Warren, late Minister to Guate-mala, Is a passenger 011 the Henry Chauncey.

Heavy tJale to Chill.
Chilian avlees to tho 7th uiu stategale caused several marine disasters, but noVmeri-ca-

nvessels were among them. No lives were lost.

FR QM THE WEST.
The Late Secretary.

ArU


